
 

Salve Regina University: Miley Dining Hall 

Student Contract for MyZone Use 

 

MyZone Contract: Rules & Etiquette 

MyZone is a designated Gluten-Free, Nut-Free (peanuts, tree nuts, coconut) & Lactose-Intolerant 
Friendly pantry, located in the front left-side of Miley Dining Hall. MyZone house’s all food items 
prepared with precautions against cross-contact for students living with celiac disease or food 
allergies to gluten, wheat, peanuts and tree nuts. Items are not prepared with dairy ingredients, 
however lactose-free products are available, such as lactose free milk and ice cream. This area is 
considered an allergen friendly zone; not allergen free. Therefore, items in MyZone may contain 
soy, eggs, fish, shellfish and sesame. Please consult the campus dietitian & culinary team should 
you require further accommodations for food allergies beyond MyZone’s intended purposes. 

 

I __________________________ will abide by the following rules to ensure the safety of myself 
and other Salve Regina University students using MyZone. 

     □ I have read the MyZone Digital Training Guide 

I will ALWAYS: 

1. Sanitize hands upon entering MyZone 

2. Return food items, cookware, or used dishes to their designated locations 

3. Follow the posted rules & etiquette 

4. Communicate with Sodexo Dining Services if items are out of stock or expired 

5. Always ask a Sodexo Dining Services staff member about any questions 

6. Ask friends to wait outside when visiting MyZone 

7. Notify the card office if my ID card is lost or stolen 

I will NEVER: 

1. Share my Salve ID card with anyone else to gain access to MyZone 
2. Bring any outside food or food from other Miley Stations into MyZone 
3. Take more than I need for one meal (ex: whole loaf of bread) 
4. Place bags or belongings on the counter 

 
Date:____________________ 

Print Name: __________________________________ 

Signature: ___________________________________ 

 
 

Please email to: Stephanie.Nicol@salve.edu or drop off to Sodexo Dining Services  
at lower level of Miley Dining Hall 
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